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The puxpose of th meeting to
give out infoimation concerning
passport5 and to bhow the films
of last yeax trip that those who
310 going this year will have some
idea of how the trip is conducted
This year the trap is divided into
northern and southern route
Each student will reinive ix aca
demic credits for the trip The
course in comparative economics
will be given on each tour and
course in art will be oficred to
those taking the southern tour and
course in music will be given for
those taking the northern tour
The Beaver faculty members who
will conduct the southern tour are
Mr Edward Anderson instiuctor in
economicu Mus Evelyn Giangulio
instructor in commcre and Mn
John Hathaway assistant professor
of art Miss Mary Fowler dean of
students Miss Elirabeth Snyder
asistant profcbsor of music and
Dr John Wallace piofessor of
oconomica will conduct the north
rn tour
Beaver students p1 inning to take
the trip include scnior Jart AblI
Else Hoim Ruth Lakey and Neda
Trasmondi juniors Janc Fxrntthal
Ann Gh sgow Ann Heldcr Judith
Ann Johnson Dorothy Johnston
Jean Rosenhciinei Elizabeth Saw
ens Ann Steinmetz and Martaret
Willis sophomores Virginia Aloe
Betty Ruth Asonson Fianccs Bauer
Marcia Rodman and frcshman
Mar lyn Cohn
Although the two groups will
diverge north and south while in
Europe eich will visit the Biitish
Fics Belgium Switzerk.nd anc
France Travel while in Europe will
be principally by charteied bus
Evcnings will find the students ac
commodatsd in either youth hostels
student quarters neax major uni
varsity or mediumpriced hotein
Musk Stizehnts To Perform
For wecks your muical class
mates have been piacticing their
music diligently Now they know
their music perfectly and they want
to show their fricnds
The next student ocital will be
given ncxt Thursday March 16 at
45 pm in Taylor Chapel
Greeii Gicen von Aye Us
the wearin the reeiil Green
clothes candics and carnations
But why not Isnt green the color
for Sb Patricks Day wi we
celebrate on Marh 17
Looking through our files we
seclil to have dub up some mfoima
ticin on SL Pat ad this holiday
eelebratd in his honor
Patiick was born near the end
of thi third ontury in what is now
eons ikied England He was brought
up in the manner ol Roman citi
/en his iatlicr bcing magistrate
Patri life was full of adven
turin Whcn he was 16 band of
jmates captuzed him and took him
to Ireland where he was enslaved
lii tc rided hiq ma tsr swine and
attIc living in tlit bittcr cold and
rain often without sholtcr But Pat-
kk had lime to think and the
lx iyers and psalms which he had
so dctcstcd as child began to re
turn to his memory and console him
World problems will be discussed
in series of four town meetings
armangad by thc Woild Affairs
urcml of Plulmdelphia to be held
in Taylor Chapel on the Monday
evenings of Mirch 20 Apxil April
17 ard May at oclock
Ihe Taxpayers Stake in Our
Foreign Policy will be the topic
sed ti iui iia wrtah
0i ucli 20 by David Melnicoff
economist of the Federal Reserva
Bank of Philadelphia and Charles
1rizier of World Affairs CounciL
Is There Road to Settlement
with flussi wll be the question
115 ussed by Earl irrison form
Cr Ccmmissioner of Immigra
tmon and Irederick Chait former
General Counsel for IJNRRA at
the town meeting on Apiil
Ilie Atlantic Pact United Na
oni World Federation Which
ho id to Peace will bc discussed
April 17 by John Anthony
Biowii Jr of the Political Science
dcii mrtment of Temple University
Andiew Kicin Patent Attorney
and Edwin Colliex of the Phil-
dc ph Ethical Society
Con niummist China and Our Far
Etein Policy will be discussed
on by Frank Kai-Mmg Sri
of leinplc Univcrsity and Dr
Fiances ilussell consultint at the
Ex cutivc Office of the Prcsident
one imight ho heaid voice which
omnmanded hi ii to return to his
iiioPle He did this returning first
to St Maitin em whom he re
ceived the habit of monk fe re
turned to Ireland to convert the
PC epic who woishipped thc sun His
Christian tachings soon spread
throughoul Ircland mud from him
th people learned to believa in
God lurnmg from darknesa to
light
Patrick died in the spring when
the hamrocks covered Jieland
Thiie was great debate as to
whether hc died on the eighth or
ninth and to settle the dispute the
two wcrc added together Hence
the picsent dates
lrcl aid paid tribute to Patrick by
nai Lag him her patron saint and
iii ikimig gi cn and the shamrock
yn olic of the day
\ll ovcr the world Irishmen cele
brate this day for Aye tie the
wcaim the green
The now president of GA Bct
say MacLeod has given much of
hcr time arid abilities to Beaver in
her three years here As freshman
Ii was vi president of her class
When Betsey was sophomore she
was class repiesentative on st ident
council and also president of her
class This year Betscy is junior
is trcasurer of SGA and chairman
of timi food committee
Gumport Elected Vice-President
Natilie Gumport 51 who was
ele ted vice president has been ac
tivo in affairs and is presently pres
ident of Iiciver Hall and strident
adviser
Willis Elected Treasurer
Maigaret WilLs 51 who will
iii cliargc of Bcavers financcs
ha her hand in irany activities one
of which thi editorship of the
handbook
Tin lies1 men class officrrs ame
ELECTIONS
Continue Pagt Cal
Chapel Service
he evcrend fibber Skinncr
ii th Rcvcrcnd Charles Grif
fin will sprak to thc students dur
big the Monday evening services on
\farcl 13 and 20 respectively
Skinner is the pastor of the
Prcsbytcrian Church of Westfield
New Jciscy Mr Griffin is the pm-
tin of th Firt Baptist Church on
Wvirly in Glensrde Penn-
sylv mm Di Scott college pastor1
ha invited these speakers since
many girls who have heard these
imiiiiisti requested their return to
Braver
22 Is Recital Betsey MacLeod Elected
SGA Prexy Judy Deane Is
Freshman Class Leader
For the first time in many years the juniors have succeeded in wininng
all toni of next yin rs major Student Government Association officri An
unusual turn out of all but 99 studi nts elected Betsey Macheod president
Natalie Gumport vice president Jam MacPherson secretary and Margaret
Wmllh treasurer At the samr time
the freshmen elected ninc class of
fices and at the SGA mreting last
Wednesdmy night more girls were
nominated for other offices
--
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The Beaver College Faculty Club
offirs scholarship of $250 to
holder of bachelors degree from
Beav College the award to be
imed for coursi of studies beyond
the undcrgraduare level nor noces
sarily howevcr lcadmng to higher
deror
La iter of application stating plans
as fully as possible should be sent
to Di Doris Fenton chaliman of
the Scholarship Committee before
yl irch 31 1950
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The Innocents Is
Weird Ghostly Play
Reviewed by MARILYN ZORN
THEAThE
The Silver Whistle Walnut Lloyd Nolan stars in this Theatre Guild
production
Private Lives Locust LilIulah Bankhc id stars in this play by Noel
Coward will close tomorrow
What Day Fare starstudded irusicah
The Wisteria irees Shubert Helen Hayes is featured in this play by
Joshua Logan rscd on Chekhovs Thc Cherry Or chard op as March 13
MUSIC
Philadelphia OrchestraAcademy of Music Performances are sched
uled for March 10 md ii March 13 will fe iture an all4lachmaninoff pro
gram
CINEMA
Love Happy Karlton zany comedy th the Marx Brothers
FrancisBoyd The talking army mule
Young Man With Horn Mastbaum Kirk Douglas and Lauren Bacall
eostar
Glee Club At Town Hall
Is Big Musical Success
by MILDRED KNEPPERGES
Beaver Night at Town Hall third annual concert in Philadelphia
featuring the Glee Club proved to he an extremely fine evening of music
The program was given luesday evenine with Dr Lawrence Curry
directing the Glee Club and assisting aitists Mrs Louise Curry dramatic
intei oreter and Mamian Wolfingr 49 contralto
It is difficult to say wherc thi clmax of the evening came The group
of Negro Spiritual met with high approval especially the Glee Glubs per
formance of Set Down Serv mat ii angcd by Shaw The other two selec
tions in this group were Daniel by Lindsay an excellent interpretation by
Mrs Curry and Shadrack in which the Glee Club assisted Mrs Curry
and Phyllis Kline 50 soprano
Around the Sc isons in Song by the Glee Club closed the program
With the use of ci inging ghts and sleigh bells and numbers including
Gcrshwins Suxrmar lime Bernard Wintr Wonderland and Kountzs
The Sleigh this group hi ought an effective close to wellreceived con
cert and earned tire club mn encore of Flme Sleigh
Marian Wolfinger 49 contralto foi inc member and president of the
Glee Club in her senior year gave commendable performance Her pre
sentation of Tes Yeux by Rcbey mud All the Things You Are by Kern
were particularly will done
Her first group included sclections by Scailatti Caccmi Rabey and
Burt these exhibited control and feeling She wa capably accompanied by
Mrs Dorothy Haupt instructor in musr
Mrs Curry also gave picturesquc rendition of The Happy Prince
by Oscar Wilde with Dr Curry it the pisno Ihe mood set in this was cx
cellent
The Glee Club made an admirmble display of its efforts in an effective
performancc of Brahn The ord is Our Forti ess
The Glee Cli owes many thanks to its superior accompanist Betty
Jane Tomlinson 51
Congratulations to the senior class for winning Play
Contest Thi did emnendous job in presenting Anti
gonc They deserve much credit for even attempting
to produce Greek tragedy in the first place and they
deserve even much more credit for making the play so
very successful We heard iumors of repeat perform
ance some time in the future
Mary Redmile wins our Oscar for her terrific d1
recting and April Welsh for her wonderful acting And
if Oscar had sons wed give them to every senior in
the cast
Ate fashions herc to stay Are our dresses going to
be drageinrz the around again or are they going to be
wrapped around our kneesm Do we wear shoulder pads
like football players or do we look like undernourished
skeletons Do we wear our bats down over our ears
and eyes or do we get to sic where we are going For
an answer to any of these questions bring yourself and
thirty cents to the Psi Cm fashion show with clothes
from Blums next Thursday night Some of the models
will be selected few of our own beautiful girls
Has anyone noticed tInt the freshmen are looking
little blearyeycd recently In ease you have you cant
blame it on hmzing now it seem as if they have been
working on their research papers for English 102 Re
member upperclassmen when we were doing the same
thing Leave us not chuckle too much when we see
thin eager faces confused by footnotes in the form of
ibids op cits and look in your mothers telephone di
rectory
We would like to suggest that among the many serv
ices offered by our dining system they provide students
with maps of the lower arid upper Chat so that we
can find our way through the debris down there or
could it possibly be by ny iemote chance that the
students are responsible foi the mess down there Of
course if the place was repainted and if decent floor
was put down perhaps there would be more incentive
for keeping Slobbovia clean
Will wondeis never cease It was enough of shock
to find out that Beaver excused classes one day because
of slippery roads for verification see Dr Matheson
but to find out that we me getting longer Easter vaca
tion well that goes down as the eighth wonder of
the world Were beginning to think our faculty doesnt
enjoy our scintillating presence in classes But sob
well grin and bear it and be on the earliest train
for home that Friday
And speaking of longer vacations and fewer days
only 87 more days till graduation Pretty soon well be
counting the hours
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Discusses Issues
spellbinding evening at the
theatre is in store lot aryone who
goes to see the innocents adapt
ed toe the stage by William Arclu
bald Ii em Henry Jamess ghost
story The turn ol the Screw
tale is not erie of action but
iatirer one of leisurely talking
which creates weird eerie mood
that is completely chilling
There are only tour live people
en the play and the two ghosts
whose evil .has lived after them to
haunt 111th century Victorian
household Ike beautiful drawrng
room setting by Jo Miclainer and
the superb acting of tire cast ins
agmatively directed by Peter Glen
rifle have made the drama deli
cate and moving work of art
The Innocents is the story of
young governess named Miss Gid
dens who comes to fine Jsnglish
aunt ry housi in 1880 to care for
two orphaned ehildren Neglected
by then guardian uncle the J-year
old girl and he 11-year-old boy
have been badly influenced by the
foriner governess and the butler
both of whom aie now dead It is
the mysterious presence of these
two servants which changes the
sensitive Miss Giddens from state
of cheerfulness to one of extreme
fright Both she and the distraught
housekeeper Mis Grose realize
that the ci dren arc in danger of
being coinplcteiy possessed and be
witched by these evil spirits The
not-so-innocent young pair cannot
be made to confess to this horrible
hold on them and although the girl
is saved when she is serif away by
Miss Giddemis the boy becomes the
fatal victim of the forces that have
corrupted him
Although one may not be certain
whether the ghosts are mere fig.
ments of the troubled governess
mmd or whether they are real de
mon spirits there can be no doubt
whatever that all the performances
show remarkable understanding and
skill
Beatrice Straight as the frightened
govcrrress portrays her part with
intensity and force and in her
wholesomeness seems to be link
be twcen the real and the unreal
dc nents of the plot She is en
tirely sincere in her terror at the
intangible evil which fills the house
and also in her attempts to save
the children from it
Isobel Elsom is sympathetic and
motherly as the housekeeper and
and makes the most of small and
monotonous role
It is the two children however
who dominate The Innocents
They play their parts with an in
sight and assurance that is truly
mniazing Iris Mann is the lovely
and precocious little girl and David
Cole her handsome and rather
evasive brother While both show
an uninhibited youthful charm
they are at times soberly mature
or premature to be more exact
Adding to the eerie atmosphere
of the play is the haunting music
of Alex North is candle
light scene in which the children
slay onimous ballads with an In
nocence that is terrifying and
guaranteed to send shivers down
Ji 0pine of the mest cymaal mem
lx of the audience Also strange
and effective are the lovely costumnes
designed by Motley
Ihe Innocents has turned out
to be such movimig piece of the
upernatural that we feel sure Hen
ry Jar ins would eagerly join his
ghost in returning from the grave
for the chance of seeing this cx
cellcnt dramatization of his famous
miovel
74T4Te
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We wished to write an eclitorfal giving
all-over picture of S.G.A ssnCe with the
Cent eleCtions it is Current topic on cam
p453 Not having all the facts on hand we nat
urally went to the person who we felt would
have the answers Natalie Brooks who
serves as contributing editor on the
We admit we had hard time getting her
answer one or two of the questions but
were very pleased with the end result of
informal and frank discussioa
What do you think is the toughest thing
SGA president has to do
To handle situations involving studen
faculty administration diplomatica
Sometimes itt order to please each group
get what the students want it involves proc
similar to tight-rope walking Another
aspect is having to watch your every move
order to set the good example which is
pected of an S.G.A president
What would you change or emphasize
order to improve the efficiency of the vs
councils
should like to see more emphasis placed
on Dormitory Council by having all cases of late
ness and violations of quiet hour revert to them
and only more serious cases treated by studen
council Dormitory offences should be
more of an issue between house presidents
offenders than between house mothers and
fenders
Do you think that monthly S.GA meetint
arc totally necessary or could we manage wit
meetings every other month
think that there have been times whei
monthly meeting wasnt absolutely necessary
The meetings could conceivably be reduced
one every other month with of course
stipulation that if pressing business arose
special meeting could be called
What major issue around school
than academic problems do you feel the
ministration is particularly concerned with
regard to students
think that the administration is mot
concerned with the appearance and conduct
the Beaver students in the eyes of the cors
munity and in the eyes of outside speakers wi
come to speak in college assembly and chape.
Is your job thankless job
Of course Ive derived great deal of i-
sonal satisfaction and useful experience in deis
ing with people In the beginning of the
was inclined to be discouraged by evidences
apathy among large numbers of the studen
but after thinking the situation through realiz
that many of the girls have interests stronl
than Student Government Were speakii
here of course of interests in school life
personal activities and Student Governme
meetings arent always the most fascinatin
things to attend although they are supposed
be an expression of the students They mal
them or break them
What ideas do you have that you
like to see put into effect in the future
First of all should like to see financi
rearrangement in the collecting of money
various drives similar to the Campus Chest
Penn by which certain percentage of mon
collected will go to each organization such
W.S.S.F Community Chest etc should e1
like to see an auditing committee established
the spring to balance the treasurers books
program developed to bring the communi
and the college closer Because of lack of tin
and money we werent able to accomplish tin
this year Also desirable would be more
developed leadership training program and
1930 strengthening of the honor system so that
now seems idealistic may be made practicaL
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ketball season They will meet the
Penn State freshmen and V.s at
Swarthmore on Tuesday Marth 14
The swimming team takea off for
Ursinu5 on Wednesday March 15
Captain Jeanne Bertolet 50 will be
back with the squad after win-
lung meet with the mumps to lead
her team to victory we hope Bon
voyage
The juniors took the opener from
the seniors in the firat game of in-
torciass basketball with score of
22-6 The seniors ix pointa were
equally dhtributed among
Markwick Barbara Iinchchfle and
Barbara Rehigold our noble edi
br A1o playing for the seniors
were Bert Mills Nat Brooks Lyn
ColIinb Joan Anderton and Peggy
Ann and Mary Lou Morris
Jane Topping and Mary Ann
Raulerson Ed our noble column-
ist scored seven pomts each for
the winning juzuors with Jane Mac
Phemon close behind with six
puizita and Janet Nicf nanager of
the teams racking up two points toz
the cause Also lending their talents
to the junior team were Nat Gum-
port Robbie Pauls Betsey MacLeod
and Jackie Jackson
Next Tuesday March 14 the
sophomoreb play the junior Wed-
nesday the juniors take on the frosh
and Thursciny the emors play the
sophomoreb Come on clasaes and
auppol your team but Im warning
you now the class of 51 took the
cup lmt year and are determined
to take it again this year See you
on the court
ireestyle Barbara Langdon 53
Gloria Klewenhagen 51 50-yard
breabtstroke Helen Kneezel 50
Phyllis Saxton 52 50-yard back-
btroke Jeanne Bemolet 50 captahi
of the swimming team diving Gieta
Funk 52 Helen Kneezel 50 50-
yard freebtyle Ruth Dow 52 Bert
Mills 50 200yard freestyle relay
Ruth Dow Bert Mills Phyllis Sax-
ton and Eileen Wilke 50 Substi
tutes are Carolyn Danenherger 52
and Ann Reed 53
Fresliniau
Freak
the minute number of new fresh-
men mid-year entrance to college
is desirable However like all other
things it too has disadvantages Girls
who enter in September have
week of orientation We had just
one day On January 30 we had
to arrive meet our roommates and
attempt to become acquainted with
Beaver It was quite rush That
day we heaid from various direct-
ors teacheib and students and were
overloaded with booklets pamphlets
more advice and enough instruc
tion sheets to use in repapermg
our ooms met my faculty adviser
my student adviser my class ad-
viser my orientation day adviser
and one adviser who did nothing
but remind me what the other ad-
viserb were for
Another distinct drawback of
February entrance is that not all
coumes can be started at that time
Many subjects are on the one year
basis and one has to wait until
September to begin them On reg
istro tion day which recall as one
huge rughtmare several hundred
people aided me in filling out the
too many white filing cards By
Wednesday less than week after
leaving high school we were work-
ing college students going to classes
and staiting very new adventure
Although mid-year freshmen are
in the minority they seem to have
an easy time gettmg settled and in
very short time are considered
regular members of the student
body
bcavia wuximeii aank beloze the
Drexel winunexs with 24-l score
lint week at the pool Diexein
Virgi na 2honipson iraired on the
winning te an as the Beaver girls
put up good light
Drexels Thompbon took first in
the opening freestyle 25 seconds
as Beavers Ruth Dow 52 followed
close belund in 211 seconds to take
second Drexels Peg Rhoad spurt-
ahead of Bvavc Bet Mh i0
for thud Thompson again took hrst
in the breaststroke Beaveis Phyl
Saxton 52 came in for second and
Helen Kneezel 50 took third
Backstroke Close Rae
The backstroke was one of the
thililers of the meet Beavers Nancy
Nagel 51 and Drexel Ellen Rabies
were splash-to-splash together
the final lap when Hames stretched
ahead to win first by 13 seconds
Beavers combination of Nagel
Saxton and Mills took the medley
in 405 seconds Drexel led by
Thompson in the first leg took the
licestyle relay horn Beavers Ei
len Wilke 50 Ann Reed 53 and
Rolone DeRolf 53
Kneerel Highlights Diving
Drexel again took first this time
in diving with Ellen Hamcs taking
tin top hotter Beavei Helen Knee
ml won second with especially high
rating horn the judges on her front
sorncrsault tuck Greta Funk 52 ol
Beaver placed second
Ike lost to Drexel 2925 in
the accompanying meet
Students who enjoy playing tour-
iiament bridge will have an oppor
tunity to do so toinoriow Maicli 11
at in in Jenkintown Gym
P_t Stcvnon 51 is in charge of
the airangements at Beaver Any
interested students are asked to see
her Ihis week the opponents will
he stude rts from Lafayette College
John Umitead president of the La-
layette Bridge Club is in charge of
Si rai geinent for that college
Dean To Preside
At Panel Mar 29
In Atlantic City
Dr Ruth Higgins th an of Bea
vcr College will preside at panel
Contribution of Perso mel Program
to Academic Lile of the Student at
niecting on March 29 in Atlantic
City of the National Association ol
Deans of Women
The speakers will be Everett Lee
Hunt dean and professor of Bug-
lish at Swarthmore College Helen
BLagdori president Lake Eric
College Fotie Bi.wn
of the Sufferxi New Yoxk High
School and Mary Churchill Small
dean of residence Radcliffe Col
lege
Dean Higgins will also attend the
Middle States Council for Social
Studies spring meeting it the Uni
versity of Pennsylvania on April 21
22 Dean Higgins is the Pennsylvania
Rcpresentative and Member of the
Committee on Arrangement
Miss Francis Lewis assistant di
rector of public relations announced
ecently that th pictures of Beaver
Co lege sent to the State Depart
rnent in Washington are being used
througl out the world
Mr Shelby Smith tend of the di-
vision of press and publications of
thc Depaxtmei of State informed
Mic Lew th_t he department is
plai ning special series on small
wonien colleges All of the scenes
of Be.ivcr College are being used
in pictorial review because they
were some of the best submitted
fi om any college
Beaver Lost its fourth basketball
axne in seven starts last week in
th Jenk Gym with spirited Penn
quad winninh 45-25 Beaver played
id but just didnt seeni to have
what it takei High scoicr for Boa
was Jane Oswal a2 with seven
pouit
rarget Hill 53 and Betty King
53 stated the gime for the Beaver
v.usity Both played good brand
of hal With little more exper
iduci tiny may in the future beld Bavcr to vktory
lhe game got off to slow start
hut it was won livernd up by Penn
who staited hitting the ioop after
sevezal unsuccessful tries Penn out
cor Beaver 17-2 in the first
quaitor Beaver scoring only one
go in the first quarter lay-up
ly King
Penns Johnson Stars
The second qunter proved just
fatal for Beaver The Beaver
uards ould not stop Johnson
Ldi lsruaJ fran getting
the rchounds and scoring At the
end of the hilI the ore is Be
vor Penn .31
Bcasn lou in tlic basket in the
urd qu Ice and twtod to score
11 ulid out nei tin end of
tl ia tei after scoi lag two goals
13 1h lIe or id Penn scoed ten
Pu Is in this quart making the
co Penn 41 Beavei 18
Beaver Guards Hold Penn
low down considerably
ir Ii last quai icr ie Beaver
iuards ath wed them only two goals
tot ii si four poix Is to Beavers
Penn out played Beaver most of
the arxi but Beaver really made
the fight The final score was
13 aver 2i Penn 45
TI jayvw ilso lost their
mc Penn ha the day wasnt
tt iethci lost for the Beaver third
ira mc through for wn
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eeed Drexel Wins Waiting For Whistle..---
by SThETCU IIAULERSON Swim Meet
Score 3324
Getting ready to dive in are left to right Carolyn Danenberger 52 Gloria
Kiewenhagen 51 and Helen Kneerel 50 all of the swimming team
Penn Slashes Beaver
4525 In Basketball
Swim Meet Bridge Planned
Penn March II With Lafayette
by LAUREL HARRiS
lb ci
King
liii
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hIcK Ivy
Penn
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Humph
Brown
McKaig
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International Youth Inc
50 Broadway
New York New York
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SGA OFFICES FILLED
DEANE CHOSEN BY FROSH
Continued from Page el
Judy Deans president Hannah
Weiner vicepr esidi nt secretary
Charlotte irlington and treasurer
Claire Evordmg
The following girls ave been
nominated for president of Honor
Council They include Barbara
Brnri 51 Mildred Knpperges 51
Joan Morse 51 and Janet Nief 51
Those nominated for president of
the Forum are Jane Ernstthal Si
Betty Funfsehiltng 52 Zelda 1db-
enson 51 and Helen Teich 51
Nominations for Forum vice-presi
dent are Jane Ernstth il 51 Betty
Funfschilling 52 Zelda Libenson
51 and Barbara Stafford 51
The nominations for seirehry of
the Forum include Judy Johnson
51 Barbara Paley 51 Je in Rosen
heimer 51 and M1 ma Tomys 51
Those for Forum treasurer include
Barbara Brown 51 Mildred
Knepperges 51 Anita Krno 51
Zelda Libenson 51 and Jean Quig
52
The following girls were nomin
ated for AA president Dians
Deane 51 Jacquelire Jackson 51
Gloria Kiewenhagen 51 and Pat
Stevenson St For the secretary of
Carolyn Danenberger 52
cynthia MeKelvy 52 Jane Oswald
52 and Phyllis Sixton 52 Those
for treasurer included Suzanne
Gunsalus 51 Jacqueline Jackson
51 Gloria Klewenhagen 51 Rob
bertina Pauls 51 Pat Stevenson 51
and Caryl Ulmer 51
Those nominated for the office of
secretary of Nominating Council in
elude Mary Ann Daniel 51 Suzanne
Divine 52 Carol Dunham 52 Janet
Galloway 51 Carol Irwin 52 Jac
queline Johnson 51 Dorothy Hen
gen 52 and Marion Stiles 52
Exam Announced
The Civil Service Commis
sion has announced an examination
for Ar chives Assistant and Library
Assistant $2450 to $3000 year
Her barium Aid Plant Mounting
$2 450 and $2650 year and Muse
um Aid $2450 to $3825 year The
positions to be filled are in Wash
ington and vicinity
To qualify for these positions ap
plicants must pass written test
iii in addition must have had per
tincnt experience or education or
combination of sueh experience and
education
Detailed information and appbca
tion forms may be obtained from
most first and second-class post of
flees iom Civil Service regional
offices or from the Civil Serv
ice Commission Washington 25
Applications should be sent
to the Commissions Washington of
fice and must be received not later
than March 21 1950
For other jobs under the Civil
Service see Miss Peck who is sec
retary of the Beaver Placement
Bureau
Mr Benton Spruance profes
sor of fine arts has been named
member of the Jury of Selection
for Oils by The Pennsylvania Acad
emy of Fine Arts for its coming
annuil Fellowship Exhibition to be
held March 11 through April
Mr Spruance has done great
deal of work connected with lith
ography and has works in the per
manent collections of the Philadel
phia Museum of Art Pennsylvania
Academy of Fine Arts Congression
al Library National Gallery Whit
ney Museum and the New York
Public Library
ANNOU CEMENTS
The class in Radio Writing and
Broadcasting will conduct survey
on the students listening habits
and tastes The class would like
the students cooperation in ifihing
out the questionnaires which will
he passed out next week through the
mail boxes
The Philadelphia Beaver College
Alumnae Club will hold cake
sale on Saturday morning March
11 on the sun porch Beaver Hall
Come out and buy some cake and
support your alumnae
The first German Government
scholarship program for Americans
since the end of the war was an
nounced today by Donald Shank
vicepresident of the Institute of
International Education New York
In appreciation of the large pro
gram now bringing German students
to the United States the Bavarian
Ministry of Education and Culture
has established six graduate fellow
ships for Americans for one-year
period beginning May 1950
Successful candidates will be ad
mitted to universities or academic
institutions in Bavaria and will re
ceive free tuition and stipend of
200 marks month equivalent to
about $50 for living expenses
There is no restriction as to field
of study but the most favorable
opportunities exist in social sciences
and humanities Medical and science
faculties in Germany are overtaxed
at this time Although conditions in
Bavaria have improved since the
war some of the comforts and fa
cilities of American universities are
THE WYNCOTE SHOP
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still 1aeking
The Institute of International Ed
ucation will make preliminary se
lection and recommend candidates1
but final decision on placement will
rest with the Bavarian Ministry of
Education and Culture Interested
students should write to the Insti
tute of International Education
West 45th Street New York 19
before March 20 for appli
cation forms Reuirements include
or degree full knowl
edge of the German language Amer
icari cit izenship and good academic
record character and health
This Bavarian program represents
the first opportunity to resume any
real exchange of students with
Germany Under the Department of
the Army Educational Program for
Occupied Countries administered
by the Institute of International
Education 118 German students are
now in the United States at various
colleges and universities through
out the country and it is expected
that more will come next year
Convention Guests Member of Jury For Study In Germany
To Select OilsBeaver students numbering 100 in the departnrent of education travel
ed to Atlantic City to be guests at the seventysixth nmtional convention
of the American Association of School Administrators on Wednesday
March This convention was
meeting of the superintendents of
schools all over the country
Dr John Dugan professor of
education sponsored the trip
The students attended many lec
tures ant discussion groups which
were held iii rooms at various hotels
Among these were tie Ritz-Carle
ton the Ambassador the Trayir ore
the Denni and the aridge Ihe
superintendents took chaig ol th
groups in which were discussed the
main problems of education schools
and teachers Girls had the oppor
tunity to talk with the superintend
ents about employment possibilities
The exhibition of the convention
is known to be one of the largest
education exhibits in the world with
almost 300 firms participating On
exhibition were equipment and ma
terials to be used for numerous
school subjects such as social
studies commerce science and
others New edueatronal films were
shown
Hr John Ducan
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Meeting the gang to discuss
date with the camnpus
or just killing tinme between
the Field House at Louisiana
University in Baton Rouge is
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